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Water Notice.
iiIn nccoi dance with Sec. 1 of chap-

ter XXVII of tbu laws of 188C.
- All poisons holding water urivl-
leges or those paying water rates, are
hereby notified that the water, rates
for tho term ending June 30,'l889,
will bo duo nml paynlrio at tho ofllco
of tho Honolulu Water Vorks on
tho 1st ofijftmihry.JlSSD.

All suolirntcs. remaining unpaid
for fifteen days, lifter thoy'aro due,
will bo subject to an additional 10
per cent.

Parties paying lales will ploaBO
present their Inst receipt.

Rates aio payable at the office of
tho "Water Works in tho Kapuaiwa
Building.

The statute allowing ho discretion,
strict enforcement of this clause will
be made.

ii . , QHAS..B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Woiks.

Honolulu, Dec. U, 188S. ' '
"' vl2aiCt'

jjjcijtaf A

ttt'Iitftn
Pledged to tiei'hei' ijeel nor Parly,
But established ibf the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, DEC. 15, 1888.

A SHORT SERMON OH A LIVE

SUBJECT.

Our fiicnd Lillie suggests a "ser-
mon" from "Old Hill" on the text,
"a half-da- y a week for baseball,
y aehting, picnics,, etc. , is well earn
ed at the close of a hard week's
work by merchant, mechanic, and
clerk." Well, hero goes.

The sentiment of our test is op-

posed by some people at the outset
with the argument that one dar,s
rest in seven is suflicient, and there-

fore an extra half day is super-
fluous.

Here is a fundamental error,
wliint, rmiaf Jin f.rrriafw1 .The text
does not ask! for "a half-day- 's rest,

ft but for a half-day- 's "recreation iand

tei-- -

amusement. Sunday is a rest day,
not a recreation day. The law is
against baseball, etc., on that clay,
so the base ball people who came
here a few Sundays' ago were in-

formed. People are required to
rest on that day.

To be sure, the exertion of going
to church in the broiling sun is not
tabued. In fact, if a man wishes to

maintain.a reputation for respect-
ability he had better do it-- . If- is
not against tho law to stay home,
but it tells against a -- man's position
in society. If he is rich, never mind ;

but if he is poor, he cannot affoid
it. Neither is forbidden on the
Sabbath the hardest of all haul
work to some people, viz. : to listen
to a drawling discourse which may
embody, a wearisome expression pf
want of 'ideas, a'monotonous repeti-
tion of the" litany, 'or the ejacufation
of an extempore ,prayer in which the
Xord is given .the news of the week.

This kind..gf work, we say, hard
and' irksome' though it be, is not
against the law. Nor is it enjoined
by tlyUawynltliough if a man would
ho thought well of and enjoy the
confidence pf good people ho hnd
better go to church twice on Sun-

day and look as interested and de-

vout as he knows how. Neverthe-
less, if ho so choose, nnd has tho
courage, homay stay.at , home and
rest.

But the law' unclothe opinion of
those who shape the destinies of the
community,, are, .both, particularly
tliclattcr, dead against recreation

such as basebnll-ing- ',

cricketing, target-shootin- g,

etc., on Sunday. Let us obey tho
law and the prophets, nnd keep the
Sabbath in tho orthodox manner,
like good citizens nnd good Chris-

tians.
But, dearly beloved brethren, as

weanrjofc-aesccrut- the Sabbath, by
any8Uclil'rofane 'practices as sldt-tle- s,

r chuck" farthing, or putting
the shot, or climbing a greasy pole,
orVnnrblca, or any other worldly

" amusement tjiat may suit our de-

based, and perverted tastes, let us
have, in aecoi dunce with the senti-mont-

our (.oil, pup half day in
the seyeii whereon we may, if it so

" please us, indulge in these and such
likemuBements to our hearts' con- -

tent, the marshal and tho police not
daring to make us afraid.

Here a formidable obstacle con

fronts us. '.there are among us

')'. -T,
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certain men, fat with riches, who
say that our text is not iu tho
authorized version, and therefore
not to be heeded. Wo want no half
day'o cessation from business dur-

ing tho six days of the week, say
they. We love our places of busi-

ness, and we like to stick to them
from the risinc of tho sun until
closing time. We have homes of
comfoit and luxury, to which we re-

tire at night, and nice cnmnge.9 to
go about in when wo feel like it.
Wo are happy and contented. Why
this murmuring among the common
people?

Now, these men speak truly.
They do not want a time for recrea-

tion. They do not care for the
amusements that please the young,
such as hopscotch, jumping lope,
boating, and so forth ; neither does

"Omilill" himself; he is past that
stage. They have the means to en
joy themselves at will in their own

wa3. But two things they seem to
forget. First, that there was a time
when they took pleasure in the re-

creative occupations dear to most
young people; and, second, that
their employees arc now mostly at
that stage of life when it is natural
to cravo for such amusements, and
therefdro desire and ask for one
half day in the week to indulge
therein. Let us hope that these
gentlemen will give themselves a
few moments' reflection, and there-

by recall to mind these two forgot-
ten facts; and having called to
mind, will admit the force of our
text, and act accordingly. So mote
it be.

machihepolitTcs.
Editok Buijxtw: In the "Ad-

vertiser," Nov. i?8th, Reform comes
to the front, with a long rigmarole
about the lower grade of American
machine politics. He says, "the
writer isevidently unacquainted with
American machine politics or with the
technical meaning of the term boss."
Perhaps so, Mr. Editor, but then, I
am afraid that Reform knows rather
too much about machine politics,
for his own good ; he has probably
been there. Again lie says, "the
modern boss is the latest product of
the spoils system ol politics, and is
found in perfection in the slums,
etc." Taken altogether in one dose,
I should say he has drawn a very
dark picture for the bosses. But

. .then it appears to me that the whole
scope and object of his loni; drawn

rout third rate lawyer's argument is,
to lead the people blindfolded, from
here, down through tho Labyiinthiau
cesspools of Amciican machine
politics, and hold them there, with a
view of drawing a veil and hiding
from sight-a- s long as possible the
bosses in Hawaii net. But there is
no use in kicking against the pricks;
for the whole compact of bosses.
big and little, have their fingers
directly and indirectly, clean and
unclean, iu the Government pie ;

and the pie, through such a
ot fingering, already

'shows signs of that most dangerous
disease called collapse. Therefore,
arise, oh ye hypocrites, and deceiv-
ers of tho people, and turn from the
dark mirey road that ye are wallow-
ing in, hunting for dollars and po-
litical power, that leads to perdi-
tion, and turn square to the right,
into the straight smooth road that
leads to peace and happiness, and
leave politics to wiser and better
men. lhereby jfc will be far hap-
pier, die easier, and have cleaner
'tickets to Heaven. Aloha.

Hamakua.

The power of the Scott bill iB evi-

dently felt in China, as the steamer
Rio do Janeiro recently arrived in
San Francisco with one solitary
coolie aboard for that place.

J T. Barnuni, the ureat show-
man, lias retired from the circus
business on account of age and
feebleness.

Small pox lias broken out in the
heart of the Pennsylvania mining
regions.

The "Washington baseball club
has paid ?12,n00 for John M. Ward,
tho famous shortshop of tho New
York Club.

An eight-oare- d boat race will take
place between Yale and Cambridge,
Eng. Universities.

The olllces of tho Town and Coun-
try Journal, Sydney, N. S. W.,havo
been burned. The loss is .100,-00- 0.

The olllces were the finest in
Australia.

De Lessons threatens to make
somo startling revelations if the new
Panama Canal loan is refused.

The German Colonial Company
has decided to send an expedition
by the shortest route for the relief
of Emiu Bey.
- !" HI

To Stand this Season, Jan. 1, '89
At Mukutoin Ntouu farm,

Ths Importod Morgan Stallion

'Glory' 'Glory'jzasly
Ter;uH i 6UJ5 for J'.uult aiurc.

Mures bred to "GLORy" can romnin
on tho farm ut a pastmngo hit ?12 per
annum. 13 very com Ukcn but no res.
ponslliillty incurred.

BSyMuics not proving In foal may bo
returned new season free of clinrgc. if I
still own the Horse. J. A"V.

2120 20t-ta- r

Auction Salos by Lewis 3, LoYey,

ORDER OfAUGTION SALES

Lewis J. Levey - Auotionoor
I'or December, 1SH8.

Saturday, Ceo. 15th, at 7 p. m;
livening Sale of a now lot of.lnpa.
nese Goods just unlved ex S. S.
'Takasngo Jiaru" from Japan, at
my Salesrooms. At 12 uoon, at my

100 Cliolco Corn Fed
Turkeys.

Monday, Dsc. 17th, at 12 noon;
(

Al my Salesrooms, 100 Cases Guln.
uess Stout. , t t.

t --

Tuesday, Dec. 18th, at 7 pl,m; ' '
Evening Sale of Fnucy Goods, Glass
nnd China Ware, Jewelry, Vases,
Toys, etc , nt my Salesrooms.

Saturday, Deo. 22, at 7 p. m;' if' .

Closing Sale of the' season 'wlien
will lie ofTuicd a splendid assort,
nient of Christmas Presents.

tQyThc Auctioneer begs 'to Inform
his patrons that every r.onveuicnco will
bo mado for the comfort of ladies at.
tending his Xinas Sales, tho Salesrooms
being the largest and best ventilated in
the Kingdom.

LEWIS J. IiEVEY,
dee-- 8 83 Auctioneer.

SPECIAL
XMAS EVENING .SALE I

On Saturday Evening, Dec, IS,

AT 7 O'CLOCK,
1 will sell at Public Auction, at my

Saleiooins, a Splendid As-
sortment of Now

JAPANESE GOODS,
Just arrived :ml forming tlm Best Col.

lection ecr seen in Honolulu,
consisting of

MaiflYasfiUslitaivers,
Tjmbiolla Stands, Fans, Trays,

Picture, Cabinets, Brackets,

Largo and Small RUGS 1

And other Goods, too numerous
to mention.

ESTSpccial attention will be made for
tha commit of Ladies attending my
Xtnns Sales.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
12: 'it Auctioneer.

HESS STOUT!
IN PINTS & QU.VUTS,

For Sale At Auction

On Monday, Dec. 17,
AT IS O'CLOCK JiOQX,

I will sell at my Salesrooms,

Bottled by M. B. Foster & Bon,
London. And a

Few Cases of CHOICE WINES

TEItJIW CASH.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
n:t lit Auctioneer.

Grand Evening: Sale

On Tuesday, Dec. 18th,
AT 7 O'CLOCK IN 311.

At my Sale3ioomi!, when will be offered
without the slightest reecrvo a

largo assortment of

Toys, BollSj Albums
Japanese Jloxcs,

Plush Cases, titled;

China Vasts & Ormunents,
Silk Hamlkcichiefs,

FANS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Also, a new bupply of

Large Small Engs.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

122 t Auctioneer.

TN TII5 NUSJtR3JM COURT
X f the JIuw aU-u- i hlunds, In the
matter of O. AWANG aguinst whom
a Petition for adjudication was filed on
the 80th dav of November, 1888, in said
Court. In Himkinptcy, LeforcMr .JiibIIco
Pies ton. Tlin 8th day or December, 1888.

Upon rending tho said Pitltkm, and
upon proef before me tnken, I do And
that the bald O. A.WAKG has Lecoaie a
Il.inkiupi wlihlu the ttuo intent nnd
inclining of the Act opproved on tho
29th day of August, 1884, entitled "An
Act to rcgulato proceedings in Bank-
ruptcy in the Hawaiian Islands."

And I do hereby declaiu and udjudgo
him Bankrupt accordingly.

And I do further oidor that (ho Cred-
itor of the raid Bankrupt come in and
prove tl.clr debts before such Justice of
tho Bupicmo Com t us )mll bo sitting in
Chambers at Alliolanl Hale, Honolulu,
on the IBlh day of December, 1838, he.
twocn tho houis of 10 o'clock in the foro.
noon and noon of Uio said day, and elect
one or more Assignee or Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate.

And that notice (heieof bo published
iu tho Hawaiian Gazelle and Daily
Buu.kiin newspapers published in
Honolulu, in the English language.

And that tho snid Bankrupt shall
immediately fllo under oatli wili tho
Olork of this Honorablo Court a sche-dul- o

of his Creditors aiul Assets, as
required by tho said Act.

EDWAUD PKESTON,
Justice of the Supreme Court.

Attest: William Fostkii, Olork,
317 fit

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

Jas. F. Morgan - Auctioneer

Tuosday Evoning, Doo. 18th;
At 7 o'clock, at my Snlcsioom, n
large nssoiltnent of Fauoy Goods.

Wednocdoy, Deo. 19lh Afternoon
and Evoning')

Sale of a vailed assortment of Tojs,
Funcy Goods, Hugs, etc.

Saturday Evoning, Doo. 22nd;
At 7 o'clock, a large assortment of
Christmas and New Year's Goods,
Lndlcs & Gents Furnishing Goods,
Bilvorwnrc, etc. At 8 o'clock, sale
of 2533 Novels, by Various authors.

JjSyFront scats reserved for ladies.
Special arrangements In lcgaicl to vcn.
Illation Und'gas. All Goods will bo sold,
regardless of price.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
dcc-10-8- 8 Auctioneer.

EVE3lft3G

On Wednesday Evening, Dec. 19

AT V O'CLOCK,
At my Sdosroom, Qiiojn street, I will

sell at Public Auction a Large
Assortment of

BColiclay Goods !

, Comprising

RfiusicaE Bnstruments !
Symphonloms,

Musical Clucks,

All Sizes of Velvet Bis,
Pictme-- , Album",

Gold and Genuine Garnet Jewelry,

Neckwear, Peifumu.y,
Vienna Furnitmc,

Large Aoitment of

rfifi '?
-- Consisting of--

Oomlis & IJrnsh Scip,
Collar ito Cull" Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes,

Aud an Immense Lot of

TOYS, BOOKING HOBSES,
P.oulcttcs, Games,

Mcchanicnl Toys,

Dolls, Targets, Etc., Etc.
(Syitunember no reserves, all must

be tola.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
122 Gt Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

CI
By order of Messrs. T. II Davie? & Co.

I will sell at Public Auction at
the store adjoinim; my

Salesroom,, Queen
street,

On THURSDAY, Dec. 20th, '88
AT lO O'CLOCK A. SI..

A Lirge Assoitmenl of

O 33. 0O 3K 332 R, "ST,
Comprising

Assorted Sizes of PLATES !

Toilet So t, 3Nsiii1ow,
1

Tea Pots,

r
Etc., ICtc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. J?. MORGAN,
122 0) Auctioneer.

Landlord's
SALE of BOOKS
By order of Messrs. O. Brewer & Co.

I will sell at Public Auction at my
Salesrooms, Queen street,

On Saturday Evening, Dec, 22,

AT H O'CLOCK,
The following property distrained for

rent from the storo of V. II Gracn-h.ilgl- i.

The property consists of

3533 JTO'ESL, !

By Various Authors

E3T Books will bo nn exhibition nt
my Sales) oom on Saturday, Dee. 22d,

TKItMK VAHU.

JAS. IT. MORGAN,
110 td Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

tezF. piIIWSTMAS Day falling
SfcirjS! W on Tuesday, iho steamer

j2SHH3SEs"Kinnu" will not sail until
WEDNESDAY, Dec 20th, nt 3 o'clock
i, M. Showlll nnlve in Honolulu on
her return tijp, Tuesday. Jan. 1, 18S9.
131 1 w WINDER'S S. B. CO.

FOR SALE

rpiIE Splendid Qrey
JL Stallion "Prince,"

& vnnra r.lil will lift unlrl
for one-hal- f his value,

8500 in Gold Coin. If not sold in 10
days, will ho sent back to San Francisco
on next steamer. Apply to
115 3n H. WOBMINGTON.

LOST

CERTIFICATE of deposit in Bishop
No. 1(1G78 for 9,

dated October 2S, 1888, In favor
of G. P. Wilder, has been lost and pay.
ment thereof stopped at tho bank. Tho
public are warned against taking or nc.
gotlating tho samo und the Under will
please return it to G. I Wilder, Kahu
iul, Maul: or, S. O. Wilder, Honolulu.

118 lw

NOTICE.

M1US. GASCOYNK is prepared to
rccelvu otdeis for Dvelnc all

elapses of Goods at the Thompson's
Ucleluated Dye Works of San Fran-
cisco. Samples of the Dye In all iho
vnrious colore and shade; can bo seen
on application to Mis. Gascoyno's Dress-
making Booms. Orders promptly at-

tended to. 100 lm

Sulmon m Barrels !

wyjE& .A-I-
EI

-- BY-

121 lw

raw GOODS

Direct from Now York and
Chicago.

Made Expressly for the Ha-

waiian Trade.

iiss

Just Recived Per "Australia,"
A Fine Assoilment of

ats, Bonnets,
Tuvbnns, Walking filats,

And all kinds of

OJhtildbren'iS Hats !

FRENCH & AMERICAN FRAMES,
All Shnpes.

Blum for Hat Trilling
AHU

Sash Ribbons in AH Colors & Shades,

Together with an Elegant Assort-
ment of

Ornaments, Lace Fins,
And all kinds of

Fancy Feathers, Wings
And other Novelties, never before

in these Islands.

CHEAP TRIMMED HATS
Below Cost.

Dec.13-83.l-

DIVID KAAIHUE

HAB Coral Hock, Black Stone, Black
White Sand and Soil, for salo

In any quantity. Apply at the office of
W. O. Aelil, Kaahumnnu street. 119 8m

FOR SALE

ONE Thoroughbred

w4i Bull, lm.
ported from New Zea.

EG! i$u&sj)' janutanoiit o years oiu.
Can he seen in tho paddock opposito
l'unnliou, Inquire of

O. II. JUDD,
114 lm At A. J. Cartwrlght's.

OCBANIC- -

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will Icavo Honolulu for tho above

port on

Tuesday, Dec. 18,
A.O? prooN.

For Freight or Passage, npply to

WM. O. IRWIN & CO.
no iw

iW- -

Agents.

FORT irallllSF

H . .T . FC O 3L. rs? 33
Has Just Received a Largo Lot of PlnuK Binnds of

Pinroiiuttfja Wnlioppnc!
, UIlllUUUO) lUUUbbUO

nsr ESPECIALLY for

CIGARETTES ol tho following n

Brands:

Proferrcd Stock,
Virginia Brif lit,

Ilichmont Straight Cut,
Full Dress,

Dainties,
Cameo,

Pet,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

ll 1 of

IN SMOKING TOBACCO, THE FOLLOWING
BRANDS WILL BE FOUND.

Seal of Noith Carolina, I

our ijoys, nine,
Gem, I.ono Jack,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

STREET.

Chewing Tobacco of the Best Queiiiy !

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Meerschaum Pipes, Cigar & Cigarette Holders,
in Briar Wood Pipes, Match Boxos, Tobacco Pouches, &c, &o. m

Satin Ware,

Peachblow Ware

-- & 0 W Ik. RV3

Visit Our Store and Get Your Holiday Present
Gratis I

U111UD

tho HOLIDAYS --tBS

Havana & Domestic CIGARS ol following
Well-know- n Brands:

Dalle,
Hunter's Selection,

Quiet Girls, Boodle,
Coney Island,

Diamond Head,
Punchbowl, Patty,

xara uncroots,
, Etc., Etc, Etc.

tli Very

FAVORITE

Durham,
Vnnity Fair,

Buckingham,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

9

Glass Ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

AWAY

-- OF-

Our Grand Silver Gift Sale
WILL COMMRXCK

Oe MONDAY, December 17th, 1888.
o

During this Sale every customer chasing tho amount of !J2.r0 worth
will iccoivcd a handsome

"ver Fsk Silver
Present & Present

Come and examine New Goods, and you will find them much newer
and lower in price then clsowhore. It is unalterable detei ruination to
have no recourse to misleading or misrepresentation. Our advertisement
truly represents tho Goods wo offer for sale.

Over 120 doz. of Ladies' Fine White TTntrimmed Straw Hato.
"Look at Hotel street window and seo the fine display of Silvor-war- e
suitable tho Holidays.

Tho near approach of tho Holidays nnd ovomtock of Goods make it im-
perative that we in.iko the most l.adical and swooping changes in prices,
and we feel fully justified in publicly asserting that in tho coming week
patrons secure advantages in

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Which have never been equaled.

Hosiery I Hosiery 1 ! hosiery !
gtBPThis is the Heaviest Cut in Prices over attempted.

2E3"Wo will make reductions in our

The Leading millinery House

123 1m

tho

Pacific

W New

9i
K

Iho

La

Etc

pui

our
our

our
for

our
our

can

all

CHAS. J. FISHEL,

Hardware
ttm

jrottre rjriiiiiDx itonoitjlxj.
BARGAINS

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever before. Invoice of

SHBLF-HARLWAR-
E, PLOWS & UPl IEMA1ISE.

Just ltcccivcd

Novoltie aud JTnxioy GJoodw, In Lnrco Vm-iot- y.

aug-M-

Line of 8- - --&l

-- or-

See B. Enters & Oe.'s Slock

HOLIDAY GOODS

Qmnlnro

Best

departments.

yU'Bj

BARGAINS

HOLIDAY GOODS

F.

TWCusical .AJLlMims,
E & HANDKERCHIEF BOXES

And a few Choice Carved Ornaments.
o

In future, Mrs. E. Small will bo prepared to do
Cutting and Fitting1.

1761 ly
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